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I9i4. bond and also purported, though ineffectually, to create a charge 
wa-wbat, Ruiw by deposit of a pattah relating to immovable property. Interest 

was paid upon this bond up to the 13th of April, 1903, and on the 
18th of August, 1903, defendants 1 to 4 executed a registered instru
ment of transfer of all their property, movable, and immovable, 
to defendant No. 5 for a sum of Rs. 2,000, becoming thereby, as the 
plaintiff describes it, ‘ rightless.’ This Rs. 2,000 was not all paid in 
cash, but there was the provision and declaration in the Jcahala that 
out of this consideration money of Rs, 2,000, amongst other things, 
the sum of Rs. 330 due to the plaintiff should be paid by the 
defendant No. 5. On the very same day there was an arrangement 
between the plaintiff and defendant No. 5, under which the liabi
lity of defendant No. 5 under the transfer was acknowledged 
and accepted, and either then or in connection therewith this 
pattah was handed over to defendant No, 5.”

It  is clear that in all these cases the plaintiff had an “ equity ” 
which would always have been enforced by an English Court of 
Equity/ The facts of the present case, as already pointed out, are 
quite different. We think the view taken by the learned Judge 
of this Court was correct and we dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed

3914
J>6c6wber, 3,

Before Mr. Justice Ghamier and Mr, Juitice Piggott,
SAM DULARl (PDS.TirxiPF) o. BALvK RA.M and ASfoTHBft (DaE'EiisrDANTB) « 
£!xecution of decree—Afiachment of undivided ihare in hotine -Gondiiional decree 

for partition pending attachment—Pur chase of judgement-debtor’s share by 
decree-hof-der ~ I) acres-holder not entitled tolenejit of decree for partition.

A decree-holder attached in esQcution of his decree his judgement-debtor’s 
undivided share in a house. Pending the attachment the judgement-dehtor sued 
for partition of the house and obtained a decree for separate possession of her 
share conditional on payment ofBs, 237 into court. The decree-holder then 
broTiglit to sale the share allotted to his judgGment-debtor, and, having paid 
into cQuut the Us. 237 wliich the judgemant-debfcoi’ bad omitted to pay, asked 
for delivery of posfsession of the specific share purchased.

Seld that, whether or not the decree-holder might ultimately ha entitled to 
th,a fuU benefit of the decree for partition in favout of his judgexnent»debtoi: on 
payment of the sum of Bs. .237, all he acijuired by his purchase waa a right

*  Second Appeal No, 134 of 1914, from a decree of S, Tabor, District 
Judge of ShshjahanBur, dated the X2Lh of November, 1913, confirming a deoree 
of Gokul Prkad, Subordinate Judge of Shah-jahanpas, dated the I3ti), oi May,



to be put into possession of the undivided share to whicli iis  juagsmeat-debtor 
was entitled.

The facts of this case were as follows :—■ DoijAbiV.
One Balak Earn held a Munsif’s Court decree for money 

against Musammat Sundar. In executiDii thereof he attached 
aad advertised for sale her share (^) in a certain house. Sub
sequently, on the 14th of September, 1908, Musammat Sundar 
brought a suit in the Subordinate Judge’s court against Musammat 
Earn Dulari and others for parti bion of her f̂ch share in the house,
On the 31st of March, 1909, a preliminary decree for partition ̂ as 
passed awarding to her a specific ^th share (being lot No. 2) 
conditionally upon her paying into court the sum of Es, 237-2-0.
Musammat Sundar did not pay in the amount and did not execute 
the decree. On the 20th of July, 1911, Balak Earn, in execution of 
his above mentioned Jecree brought to sale, and himself purchased 
the speoifi.c share of the house allotted to Musammat Sundar 
under the partition decree. On the 3rd of February, 1912, he 
applied to the Munsif for possession of the specific share, and on 
the 12th of February, 1912, lie deposited Rs. 237-2-0 in the court 
of the Subordinate Judge, although he had not obtained an assign- 
ment of the decree from Musammat Sundar, Musammat Kam 
Dulari objected to possession being granted to him, but the Munsif 
overruled her objection and granted possession. Thereupon 
Musammat Ram Dulari brought a suit for establishment of her 
ownership and possession of the house and for a declaration that 
Balak Earn had no right to recover possession of the house by 
virtue of his purchase. The suit was dismissed by both the courts 
below. The plaintiff appealed.

Babu Samt Chandra GhaudhH, for the appellant
Balak Earn is not entitled to specific one-sixth share. He 

purchased only an undivided sixth share. I f  Masammat Sun4ar 
had deposited the sum of Es. 237-2*0 and executed the partition 
decree she would> have perfected her title to the specific sixth 
share whioh. had been allotted to her. , By purchasing tbe right, 
title and interest of Musammat Sundar, Balak Earn did not 
derive a right to execute the decree obtained by her. IJnleaa 
he gets an assignment of the decree from her and executes it he 
cannot obimn any b̂ neSOi under it, The mowf’wm
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1914 Mm as a mere stranger. Merely becoming the representative of 
, ^ M u s a m m a t  Sundar would not entitle him to go and take possession 

i) of property which had been allotted tu her by a decree of a court
]BA.tAK B-iM. Munsif, and which decree she has never proceeded

to execute.
Mr. A. P. Duhe (with him Munshi Benode Behari), for the 

respondent
When Balak Ram attached the share of Musammat Sundar 

■in the house it was no doubt an undivided share. But when she 
filed a suit for her specific share and it was decreed, the share, 
which had been attached by Balak Ram, became specific, subject 
only to the condition of Rs. 237-2-0 being paid into court. By 
virtue of the partition decree the right, title and interest of 
Musammat Sundar became a specific share subject to the pay
ment of the money. Balak Ram purchased all her rights, that 
is, this specific share subject to that condition which has s ince 
been fulfilled. Therefore he is entitled to the specific share. In 
no case is the plaintiff entitled to a declaration of ownership and 
possession of the whole house. Balak Ram has purchased at 
least an undivided sixth. Musammat Sundar is a party to this 
case ; she does not complain. The plaintiffs objection is only 
technical; she has to give up a sixth share in any case.

Gh am ier  and Piggott, JJ.—The first respondent obtained in 
a Munsif’s court a decree against the second respondent, in execu
tion of which, some time before the end of March, 1908, he 
attached the second respondent's one-sixth share in a house. In 
September, 1908, while the share was under attachment, she 
brought a suit in a Subordinate Judge’s court against the 
appellant and others for partition and separate possession of her 
share, and in March, 1909, she obtained a decree, which was subject 
to a condition that she should pay Rs.̂ ŜS*? into court. She has 
never paid in the money, and consequently the decree has not been 
executed. In July, 1911, the fijst respondent brought to sale in 
execution of his decree and purchased himself the specific share 
allotted to the second respondent by the decree in the partition 
suit.. In February, 1912, he paid Rs. 237 into the court of the 
Subordinate Judge and immediately afterwards he applied to the 
Munsif for deli very of possession of the specific share purchased b/
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him. The appellant objected, but her (objection was disallowed, and
she then brought the present suit claiming a declaration that she is RAMDmiAax
owner and in possession of the house and that the first respondent f*
is not entitled to obtain possession of the house by virtue of his
purchase at the execution sale. The first court dismissed the suit
on a ground that is -clearly untenable. On appeal the District
Judge • confirmed the dismissal of the suit upon the ground that,
although the second respondent was not entitled to a specific share
in the house till she paid the sum of Rs. 237 into court, and
therefore no specific share passed to the first respondent at the
execution sale, yet the latter must have acquired the right;, title
and interest of Musammat Sundar, and was entitled to stand in
her shoes, and having paid the required sum into court before
execution of the decree became time-barred, was entitled to
execute the decree obtained by her. The appellant is obviously
not entitled to the relief claimed in the plaint, for at the date of
the suit she certainly was not the sole owner of the house and
the first respondent had never attempted to get possession of the
whole house, but the facts are all before us and we may properly
give her such relief as she may be entitled to. It appears to us
that what passed to the first respondent at the execution sale was
the right, title and interest of Musammat Sundar to and in an
undivided one-sixth share, even though it may have been wrongly
described as a specific or separate share in the house, and the
first respondent was entitled to go to the Munsif and get himself
placed in possession of the undivided share. It  is not for us to
decide whether before or after obtaining possession of the share
in this way the first respondent was or is entitled to go to the
court of the Subordinate Judge and execute the decree obtained
by Musammat Sundar. That is a matter for the Subordinate
Judge to decide. It  is quite clear that the first respondent was
not, by virtue only of his purchase, entitled to be placed by the
Munsif in separate possession of that portion of the house which
would have passed into the possession of Musannnat Sundar i f  she
had executed her decree, and we think that the appellant was
and is entitled to a declaration that the first respondent ^
entitled to separate possession of any specific portion of the house
by virtue only of his purchase at the execution sale. We allow
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the appeal and make a declaration .to this effect® 

DuiiKii will pay their own costs throughout.
1914

BjUi&k E am.

1914 
D m m ier, 5.

The parties 

Appeal decreed.

Before Sir Hmry Rkharda, Knight^ Chief Juaiice, and Justice Sir Pramada 
Gharan Sanerji.

MUHAMMAD W ALI KHAN (P iA ra im ’j v. MUHAMMAD MOHI-UD-DIN 
KHAN AND o t h e r s  (DBPENDANrs) *

Givil JProcedure Gods (1908), tection 109 {c)~~Ap^ml to His Majesty in Oouncil
_Practice—Qrounds for granting certificate in casi of oonneoied appeals.

It is a good gL’ound foi' g.-!,at,ing a certiiicatG of fitness foi’ appeal to HiS' 
M ajesty  in  Council uader seotiuii i03 (c) of tlia Ooda of Olvil Procedure that 
the case in which leave to apodal ,s .sought is Lin appeal from the same decree 
and involving the same queatio'!.; a,fci fiijotlaer appeal in respect of which the 
same applioasat has a right o. uudar sections 109 and 110 of the Oode.

A  SUIT was filed in tii-s of the Subordinate Judge of
Oawnpore by one Mubuiiiuiad Wali Khaa for possession of 
immovable property and mesne projB-ts, the suit being valued ati 
about Es. 85,000. The claim was partly decreed and partly 
dismissed. From this decree the plaintiff appealed to the High 
Court (F. A. No. 156 of 1910) ,as to the portion of the claim 
which had been dismissed, and some of the defendants appealed 
(F. A. No. 186 of 1910) as to the portion decreed.

In the plaintiff’s appeal the High Court agreed with the 
court below and dismissed it. The defendants’ appeal on the 
other hand was allowed.

In each case the plaintiff applied for leave to appeal to the 
Privy Council; but whereas in First Appeal No. 186 of 1910 
the case fulfilled the requirements df section 110 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure, in First Appeal No. 166 of 1910, although the 
value was sufficient, the High Court; had agreed with the court 
below.

The Hon’ble Mr. Ahdul Raoof, for the appellant.
The Hon’ble Dr, Sundar Lai (The Hon’ble Dr. Tej Bahadur 

Sa'prviy with him), for the respondent.
R ic h a r d s , 0. J., and B a n e r j i, J.— The value of the subject 

matter of the suit out of which this appeal arises and of the 
proposed appeal to His Majesty in Council exceeds Rs, 10,000̂  
but this Court affirmed the decree of the court of first instance.

•Privy Oounoil Appeal No. 28 of 1913.


